Anatase-phase TiO2 is widely recognized as an effective photocatalyst. This photocatalytic activity is ascribed to an excited electron and a hole under UV light. Asahi et al. (2000) has reported molecular-orbital bonding structure for anatase using first-principles calculations. Their calculation indicated that the excited electrons occupy Ti 3d t2g dxy non-bonding orbital, while this has not been confirmed experimentally. Natural single crystal of anatase (Tisey, Norway) was spherically ground in 200 µm in diameter and used for the experiments. A Rigaku AFC-5S four-circle diffractometer with monochromatized MoKα radiation was used for data collections. Three sets of diffraction intensities were collected; set 1 was collected under no light, set 2 under UV (λ = 253.6 nm: 4.9 eV) plus fluorescent light, and set 3, again, under no light. Structural parameters (with harmonic ADP) were preliminarily refined to attain most reliable scale and extinction factors for Fourier summation. Some of ADPs, particularly U11 at O site showed small but notable increase with UV irradiation. There was no notable difference among electron densities ρset1 and ρset3. On the other hand, characteristic differences were found on ρset2 -ρset3 (ρ2-3) in the vicinity of both the Ti and O site positions. Positive densities beside the O site correspond to increase in harmonic ADP by heat with relaxation. On the other hand, appearance of positive density around the Ti site positions could not be explained by change only in harmonic ADP: electron cloud of Ti was deformed in <110>. Maximum in ρ2-3 (0.24eÅ -3 ) was found at 0.28 Å from the Ti position in <110>. These positions correspond to those of the maxima of wavefunction of Ti 3d t2g dxy orbital calculated by a DV-Xα method.
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